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*{rs' Han'ey's fdurth grade classroum at Sacajawea Elernentary $chool is iliverse

irnrl challengrng. the fbcus is laryely on community learning anrl growing together ancl

lielping each other to achieve success. The elass is largely from low soeio-economic

situatjons, There is not currently any students within her cla.ssroom that do not qirality

tbr fi'*e or i'educed hinch, A large niajority of her students are also English l-earrrerc,

!r&ns* harkgr*und before schaol is only in Spanish, as it is the only language spoken at

; ll{rlne.
|}

The ciassrooni is ruade up of 15% Et Students (6/14), rz% ou an IEp plar

i:tp{J. 41,7% Female (toiv{. and 58.3% }Iale (r4/e4}. The student is set atriart i:y ahout

7996 F{ispanic (r8/a4) and z5% other races (5/a4}, t}picall}, Caucasian. T,[re classroom is

,;ilar*ctt:rizecl by lrany students who pariicipate in the school's low inconre programs,

;ilch as assistancre with lunches, baclcpacks with food for the weekends, and washing

sttttlettts' clothing when they 6rs unable to. The school has been designated at a Title I

schooJ and thereby eligible to receive money from the federal government tor a large

rltlmber of students who are at-risk or frour low socio-economic backgrounds (Green,

pong).

The scirool it.qelf is u'ithin a neighborhood largely categorized.by poverg with few

ir3:1o111'(8s available to the students within walking distance. The majority of suppofi

$Y$telns that are eleveloped tor the students are directly rlependent on the school's
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participation, such as through after school programs and teacher.s tirat creste

supportive. inclusive environments. A large amount of the students find themselves with

few options to bec*me someone siguificant. Many of the strtrlents though, tincl

significant success through the school's eftbrts tn bring evellrolle to the expe-cted sliills

reqgirerl hy stand.ardized testing. It has prompted a larger focus on helping stttdents

achieve n1ore. This has led many EL students to become declassified as EL beeause of

their gro,r,vth in }anguage skills and abilities basecl on the fcrcus on those net:esssl':'tested

sl<ills.

As I have o'bserved, I have noticed a large popuiation of Hispanic lear*ners *vith-irr

the srjhool. This is minority population veithin the US and has beeome a irighly

cortroversial issue beeause it is clirectly influenced by policies ou immigration. l'here is

also a large quantity of students r,r,ho are eategorized at ]ow socio-economic status. T]re

purpose then r:f nry case study uras to develop a stud5r$asecl ttpon learning about a

stud.ent of Hispanic heritage who was from a low soeio-economic situation. As I have

observed,I have noted a large emphasis on inclusion and praising differences as 1r*sitive

attributes. The lead teacher I observed also focuse.s on integrating examples that

adequately refleet students' actual lives. She also r,uorlcs to eonstantly aciapt her

classroom. 'You continue to leaur new situations. Diversity is not only race but f*mily

environment, SES, and experiences they have had. I canJt assume they knor'!'something.

I try to bridge r.r,hat they knowto what they are learning. Always irave. an open mincl Rnd

be sensitive to each student" (Harvey, 2011).

\,{hen I interwiewed my lead teacher about this student, she describecl hirn as

passive ancl shli struggling with the language, but thinking hard. Sre said that he is a
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reall:'good kid and veri" caring of his siblings. She also described his learping.stl,ie as

r''en'r.risual. '"He has to see pietures and have experiences to go r,rrith leaming" (Harv'ey,

rnrr)" -l"his very much fit wiih what I had absen'ed both in seeiug the lead te**her

tr:at:hing and rvitli the lessons that I had taught, If you can produce some itlea of a visual,

then ht: letrelecl to do tnuch hetter. Scaffr:lcling the rnaterial and giving hirn strategies for

ieartring are, aLeo irighl3, helpful {Harvey, aou). He "thrives on pr:sitive urorrls of

ir"ffilrnation" anrl relies largel3. on teachers remaining within elose range and

atftnowledgitg tlreirpresence (Haney, atn:). He also tends to "stick to other ELL

siuctt'nts i+'ho he can relate to" (Haley, sol1J. This was also eviclent in the irrtervierv I

ciitl rvith. irim. I noticed thart he said 7 names out of a4 students in the class and all r.rf

tliCIse ire lisied rvere Hispanic, man1. categortzerl as ELL. The ideas presented in

F.gA that poverty cultures are trequently cultures

r,riiie up of collective sharing lyas al,qo evident fRuh3r K. payne. 1gg6J. ,,Because poverty

is itixrut relationships r:s n ell as entertainment, the most siggificant motivator for these

s,-*rlents in relatir:riships" (Rub1, K, payne, 1gg6J, He stated. "l,ve always plal, together.

1"!k Hke to share stuff. lVe alrvays have fnn" istrrdent, aorr). I thought this rqas

interesting becanse when I talked to the lead teacher about groupiirg, she said tliat this

*as pretty t-l,;:ical to split ir:to groups based upon race. While she felt it was not nearly as

t:r'idert this year, she state"d that it has been present many tin'res witfuin the school.

.tnother elemer:t that rvas highi;, evident within my iuterviel,vs wa.s that the

strir-tent was extrsntely protective and caring of hi.s siblings. Many t'imes this also colorerl

l:arr he r.'iewecl administrators and teachers within dre classroom. The irterview

rer€aleel that he t'elt that princip;ris "ttrke care of u$" (Stud.ent, Borr). Likewise, teilchers'3
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roles t-ypically were rtore geared towards helping tn learn aucl being able to help if the

sturlent ruere hurt so that they eould call home. Noticeably absent was any sort of

relationship evidence that would have eoncluded that the sturient vien'ed the teather ci'

administrator as a friend, mentor, or second-parent.

Another noticeable absent element was any urention of the student's parents.

'Ihis very urueh coineided with what I lia<l learned from my lead ieachel. "lhere are firie

lcicls and he is usually the care taker for them. Dad is ilbsent inost of the time" (Harve1"

zorr). She also described a situation in r,\.hich the student had won an award so t}:re

nrother had come to school, briuging the new baby with her. The teacher carre into the

Iunchroom to see that the stude.nt was actually hclding the baby and attempting to eat at

the same tirne, The mother rvas absent, scmewhere in the building but not within eye

sight. The teacher then proceedeel to hcrld the baby so the student coulcl eat and receiv*

his award. The mother did not ask fcr: the baby back at any point until she was lealing.

This story, the lead teacher related was only one of mall-v instances in which siie

believed the student functioned in a parental role. This seemed to coincide with tlie

reacling in Man#q*$pfg S that state.<lthat in many of thes*

fiimilies older students serle as ir stand in babysitter matty times r,vhile still a chilcl

themselves. The student's answers during the inten'iew really reinforced this, such as

when I asked him "lYhat lvould ).ou do if you had twentv ciollars yon coulcl spend i::t"t

anyihing?" His answer r,vas sirnplv, "I would buy an$hing for rnybrother* and sisters.

They are my best family" (Han'ey, sol1). In fact out of the tweuty one questions that I

asked, 7 of his anslrers eoncerned family, rnany times when the typir:al response rvoulc"

not. He did not seern to view iris parents as role models and really seemeci genuinel5'I
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r:oufuse"d r'vith the question I asked about who his role models were (Harvey, zorr). At

tirst, I thought this wirs a. language barrier, but even leading questions did not seem to

help. Finally, he said that question was hard so \rye moved on with the interview. It

s^ul'pl'ised tne that tlr.eie r,n'iis really no one- thai he could think of at first who coulcl be

rorrcitl*rerd a role rnodel tbr him. lndeed, the students seemed sorely lacking in the

resollrce of relationships/ rr.:le moclels, nhich is defineri as "har."ing frequent access to

iidult(s) r'vho are approi:riate, nlio are uuriuring to tire child, and who tlo not engage in

:+*it-destructive behavior" (Rub1r Ii. Payne, rqg6).

Arrother thing that tnaltes this stuclent distinctive from his peers is the

esctl:tiottai porrelty that he tras experiencecl. The lead teacher inade sure to point out to

nre. thlt tlie famil5' lives in extrente poverty, She told of situations in the past where the

clrildren tvere *.ctu6Jly remor.ed from the home. While the situation \,ras not entirely

e:li:;tt' it: ti:e taculty, it is believecl that it was because the c,hilcJ.rerl \Arel.e beiug asked to

:;trrtl trcm Eroc.ery stores because the family did not harve enough tbod. Likewise, the

leachet'saicl that at the beginning of the 5'ear she hail. to work with the stuclelt bercause

ht rt'.ls.stealing supplies. The tn*ult'l r*.orterl together to develop a sl,stem where the

str:dent calt earn supirlies for goori behaviol ancl since implementing it have not had any

ir.:r-les ',r'ith stealing at aii" In generrrl, there are very few behavioral problems. Indeeil, in

tlte interview, th*re s*er:recl to be an extraordinary efforl to please, saylrg all the rigl-rt

tirings about school aimost as if rehearsed. 'I'his fits with the reading on peuance and
1

l'rrrgivetltss tr-hrn behavir:r is corrected within the community (Ruby K. payne, ryg6).

One ttring thrrt I found ditficult r,r,hile otrseri,tng within this classroorn is really

heir:g irble to get to linow the stucient. He is very quiet and teircls to be far rlore

tr
!li
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introvefied than nrany of his classmates. For this reason then, it wa$ more difficult tr]

observe anybehaviors that might be occurring. I woultl havr aiso liked to c.onrluct

anotherintenierv because I found that my qnestions really clid not cover all that I

wished to knorv to be able to understand this student. I also faund that the cnltnre

differerrce also nrade it slightly difficult. This especially came into play when I ryas

interviewing hirn, It woulcl har.e been helpful in advance to prepare rlore scaffolding

atternpts and possiblyvisuals as lvell. Though I attempted at the time to scaffokJ the

questions nnd tailor them to the individual, I would har.e liked to plan ahead af time

eertain questions that might have been mole helpfirl.

This ohseryation and case shrdy was far rlore difficnlt than I thought it would be.

At first, l thr:ught I could be an impartial observer that objectiveJ)'observed everything

about the stuclent within the elassroom. That though, I beiieve, is nearlf impossilile.

lVhen you spend thirfy* or more hours with these student-s you cannot help but to

become attached and it became far more difficult than I thought it r+,ould be to actually

analyze what I was seeing, How do you attempt tr: c.ctnvey er.er1'thing ahout a person

rvithin 5 to I pages of writing? Indeed, I rvas surprised and sadcler:ed by horv mueh this

yollllg student has experiencecl.

I hail learned previously n5or, studeuts who took on parental duties ea"r:iy, but

was shacked and disrnayed to see it first-hand in one so yorulg. It rl"as strang* and e3'e-

oponing to fiud out that there were actually students who would steal not beenr.lse rrf

malicious intent, trut simply trecause they could never afford the itern. I also had irever

thought about hoiv much lve as edueators really take for granted that str:rlents hilve. For

example, I had net'er considered the idea that a student of rnine r+'oulc1 come to sihool
C
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cc:riused r'vith the question I asketl abaut who his role models were {Harvey, :16g). At

tirst, I thought this rvas a language harrie:, but er..en leading questions cticl lot seem to

help. Finally, he said that question was hard so lve moved on with the interview. It
surprised me that thet'e rvas really no one that he rould think of at first who coull he

cousidel'er1 a role model tbr him. Indeerl, the students seemed sorely laclcing iri the

resorii:ce i:if relationships/ role models, which is d.etined as "harring freqtre*t &ccess to

adult(s) r+'ho ere r44:rupi:iate, rnho arre nurturing to the ehild., and who do uot engage in

srii-destructive behavior" (Rui:y I{. payne, 1996).

,{'tiother t}ririg t}rat makes this student rlistinctive from his peers is the

e'rceptional povertS' th&t he has experienced. The lead teacher made sur.e to point ont to

t:te thst the family lives in extreme poverQ.'. She told of sifuations in the past r,l.here the

chilcire'n rvere actuaily remol'ed frorn the horne. Whiie the situatior l,as ,ot entirely

tlt''ar tr the taeultS', it is l:elieved tliat it r,r,*s because the children \4'e1e hei,g askecl to

sle;rl from grocery stores beeause the family elid not have enr:ugh faod. Likewise, the

i*acher said that at the begi.nning of the year she had to work with the student because

he rt'.i$ stealing supplies. The factrlt5, tvorked togethe* to cleyelop a systen r,vhere the

stnd*nt can earn supplies t"ol gor:cl behtrvior and since implementing it irave ngt had any

irlttcs witlr stealing at tdl. In general, there .1-re yery t-ewbehavioral problems. Indeecl, i,
th* ir"rtervierv, there seemecl to be an ertraordinary effort to please, salri.g all the rtght

{hiws about schcol almost as if rehearsecl. This fits ivith the reading on penflnce and

t'*r'giveness rvheR behavior is correctecl rvithin the communiB (Ruby K. paJne, 1996).

One thir:g tlrat I t-ound difficuit rryhile r:bser"r.ing within this elassroom is really

Ireing abl* to get to knorv the stnclent. He is r,ery quiet and tends to he tar more
4
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nith a rlirty shirt and without food sirnply because the famiiy coulcl not afford extr:as like

:r -r.rashing mac.hine and sometirnes even struggied with the necessities, in this case t'ood.

I;rrt I dr:n't wish anyone to sim.oly view the student I observed with pity and sadness

ir*ceuse rarho he is is iirtlrenced h1, so much more than just }:is background. IIe is funny,

charming, and helpfill. He needs ertrrr help to und"erstand but in n* lvay uses this as a

handicap.

I also have once. again been rerninded horv important scaffolding and a true

uuderstanding of stnclents' previous knowledge really is. I have been lucky in having a

trernendans educatio:ral backgraund aud a wide variety of life experiences that heip me

to utrcietutatrd the worid around rne. lt's startling to me to then realize that many of the

strtdetrts in ihe elassroom I observed have never left Idaho, some of them ne\rer going

niore thaii 3o uriles awa,r- fi'our where they grew up. Tlris really lir:rits hcw mut'.h they

nnderstand aborit tire rvorld around thenr. The other day in one of my education classes

\,ve \4iere eliscussing hr:rq to really see how much student* know and the topic of the

{}i.:r:i-ll} (laffIe up.

The idea that inan,v stude.nts irad never seen the ocea[, sometimes the r:nly

e:<p:*iierice may have heen a rnovie was stunni[g to me. In the case of these students, I

gue$,s that yor"r learn to e1* rt'hat my lead teacher does in every lesson of the year:

scatlblding. As H$nla:r Divrrsihiig.Edugatiqn states, "Educators are beginning to seek

ottt c.oncepts, skiils- and strategies that will help stutLenL.- understand rvhat is happening

in cther parts cf the u,orld so that they can function nlore eft'ectively in a gl:hally

interdepenrient rr.,orid" (Cnshner', ?oog), This I think is especiaily iurportanr rvhen

i:r*p:it"ing students, especially ELs to per{orm in t}re formal register of standarclized

€
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testing (R.uby K. pa1me, 1996J. I have seen firsthand then, why it is irnportant to actually

teach students to take cerLain tests. They may actually have no knowledge of the forrnal

register and thereby find it diffieult, if not impossible to demonstrate their language

skills.

Lastly, and perhaps most importantly, has been the re-r.elation that I need t0

rcally make sure tlat I do nst rnake assurnl:tions ahout students wlthout learning about

home situations, past erperiences, and knowled"ge. It wouldbe easy to assun'le that a

student simply is not tryrng harcl. enough or really just does rot want to learn,

Sometimes though, there is far more at play. They may be serving as parent to younger'

siblings. They nraybe struggling with the formal register and therefore find themseives

unable to demonstrate their lauguage st<ills. Ttrey may be from a family where poverty is

an everyclay present element. Indeed, the thing that sticks out to me the most froln this

experience is that students'home li.ves have a direct impact on the classroom. Indeed, it

all comes back to knowing your students. tbu must reallylearn about your students in

order to really be ahle to teach them.
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